MINUTES
KING COUNTY WATER DISTRICT No. 125

Wednesday, February 25, 2009
Commissioner Thornton called the meeting of the King County Water District No. 125 Board
148th ST
STE 110, Tukwila, Washington.

of Commissioners to order at 10:00 a.m. at the District Office located at 3460 S
Present:

Commissioners: Jerry Thornton, President, Jim Rick, Secretary and John Thompson,
Commissioner Staff: Shane Young, Office Manager, Mark Parsons, Superintendent

Agenda: The agenda was unanimously approved as written.
Minutes: Commissioner Thompson made a motion to approve the minutes of the February
11,2009 board meeting as amended. Commissioner Rick seconded the motion which
carried unanimously.

Vouchers: Maintenance vouchers numbered 22699-22718 in the amount of $15,214.58
were presented for review. Commissioner Thompson made a motion to approve the
vouchers; the motion was seconded by Commissioner Rick and was carried unanimously.

Light Rail: Parsons reported that testing stations to detect electrolysis have been installed
by Sound Transit.
08-02 146th ST Main Replacement: Parsons noted that Buno Construction will be ready for
purity samples of the new water main on 146th ST by March 2,2OOg.
08-01 International BLVD: Parsons reported on the progress of Archer Construction.

Meters: Parsons informed the Board that he plans to start testing all meters larger than two
inches on a five year schedule.
The Board thanked Parsons for being proactive on potential problems.

McDonalds DE: Parsons reported that McDonalds is operating however a final walkthrough
and check list is needed to complete the developer extension.

Hydrant: Parsons noted that a fire hydrant on 146th and 28th has been replaced by Jim
Guess construction following an automobile accident involving the hydrant. No police report
was taken and a salvaged hydrant was used to replace the damaged hydrant.

Office Gate: Young reported that the office gate was damaged in an automobile accident. A
police report was taken and all the documentation has been filed with the Water and Sewer
Risk Management Pool.
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District Invoices: Young requested permission for the District to purchase a new sorter and
stuffer machine for District invoicing. After a brief discussion, Commissioner Rick made a
motion authorizing the office staff to purchase a new mailing machine at a cost not to
exceed $10,000. Commissioner Thompson seconded the motion which carried
unanimously.

Phones: Young informed the Board that Valley View Sewer District was requesting that
Water District 125 help pay disconnection fees from Integra for switching to a new phone
service. After a brief discussion, the Board agreed that the costs should not be a
responsibility of Water District 125's rate payers.
Open House: The Board informed District staff that they would like the District to host its 3'd
annual open house again this summer.
Special Meeting: The Board of Commissioner scheduled a special meeting for 10:00 a.m.
March 13, 2009. The meeting is to discuss employee performance and management
evaluations.

Adjournment: Commissioner Thompson made a motion to adjourn the meeting; the motion
was seconded by Commissioner Rick and carried unanimously. The meeting was
adjourned at 11:46 a.m.
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